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Abstract 
The aim of this study is to investigate how much opportunity is given by  science and technology lessons to students to improve
their creative thinking. To realize that, the activities in student studying books have been analyzed. A qualitative research method
was used in the research. Data determined by content analysis. For investigation, the 4 – 8. grade science and technology student
studying books have been used. It is found that a huge number of activities are close ended activities; they don’t make students to 
think alternatively.  When the selected activities evaluated, it was seen that most of them give opportunity to move in alternative
ways and imagine. 
Keywords: Creative thinking; studying book; science and technology. 
1.  Introduction 
Along with the renewed curriculum that intended to bring in the person which the age needs, it has been one of 
the primary aim to train individual knows how to reach and use information look at events from different 
perspectives, suggest alternative solutions to problems. Looking to events in different ways, presenting different 
solutions to problems need creative thinking and critical perspective. For this reason, the renewed elementary 
curriculum has given place to components that support creative and critical thinking. 
There have been arguments about what creativity is but it can be said briefly that creative thinking is a kind of 
thinking that has original thought, seeks for new thing, suggests new solutions to old problems and provides 
appearance of original thoughts. “Creativity” is the potentiality to produce ideas or objects that are novel to the 
producer. Creativity consists of four different but interrelated aspects: creative process, creative person, creative 
product, and creative environmental condition. These four aspects supplement each other when used to predict a 
person’s potentiality to create (Yan, 2005).
Creative thinking provides looking into to events from different perspectives, suggesting multi choice solutions to 
problems. Creative thinking has four dimensions: Fluency (generating a large number of ideas), flexibility 
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(generating ideas of different categories or approaches), novelty (generating unusual or rare ideas) and elaboration 
(generating ideas in detail). 
“Young children’s creative process” refers to the ways in which young children use their creative thinking 
abilities. The most important ways that young children use their creative thinking abilities include: (1) moving in 
alternative ways; (2) imagining, empathizing, fantasizing, and assuming unaccustomed roles; (3) exploring 
alternative and unusual solutions to problems; and (4) improvising with common objects in the environment and 
using them for something other than the intended purposes (Torrance, 1981, from, Yan, 2005). 
Yager (2005) says that most science programs view a science program as something to be done to students to 
help them learn a given body of information and little formal attention has been given in science programs to 
development of students’ imagination and creative thinking. According to him, these are some of the human abilities 
important in this domain: visualizing-producing mental images, combining objects and ideas in new ways, 
producing alternate or unusual uses for objects, solving problems and puzzles, suggesting viable explanations for 
objects and events in nature, designing tests to verify explanations of visualizations, designing devices and 
machines, producing unusual ideas, communicating information to others for which evidence has been produced and 
illustrated. In science education it is often argued that it is through engagement in practical work that students 
develop their possibility thinking and problem solving abilities (Haigh, 2007). 
Being creative is a fundamental aspect of human nature (Craft, 2003; Kind and Kind, 2007) and creativity is a 
process that can be developed and improved. Everyone is creative to some degree (Erlendsson, 1999). Therefore, 
this potential should be improved by giving individuals the opportunities. For this reason, activities which can give 
opportunities to students to improve their creativity should take place in lessons.
2. Purpose 
The aim of this study is to investigate how much opportunity is given by science and technology lessons to 
students to improve their creative thinking. For this, student studying books have been studied. The activities in the 
books have been analyzed. 
3. Method 
In the study, out of qualitative research methods, document analysis method was used. Data determined by 
content analysis. For investigation, the 4-8. grade science and technology student studying books prepared by 
MEB(Ministry of National Education)  have been used.  
4.  Data collecting 
To collect the data, firstly, science and technology lesson 4-8. grade student studying books have been 
investigated. Investigation phases have been told below:  
1. Determination of workings in the studying books.  
After the investigation, it was found that the workings in the studying books included activities, projects and 
performance works.  It was decided to evaluate projects and performance works but activities needed to be analyzed 
again.
2. There were a lot of number and kind of activities in the books. That’s why, classification of the activities 
was needed. 
In this phase, a general investigation of the activities has been done, and then the activities were classified. The kind 
and number of activities have been given in Table 1.  
3. After the classification, the activities which would not be analyzed were removed.  
The activities which do not give opportunity to creative thinking and has one single answer were removed from 
the investigation. These activities are concept maps, structured grid, meaning solution table, writing name, fill in the 
blanks, true-false questions, matching, classification, drawing, puzzle, word association, reading text, game, finding 
the correct answer, diagnostic tree, calculating, trip, “what I know, what I will learn” table, knowledge questions. 
Remained activities are investigated again and it was found that experiment and observation activities were 
asking only the result of the experiment or observation. That’s why, experiment and observation activities are 
5.  Findings 
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removed, too. It is suggested by a lot of researchers that to allow room for creative thinking, the tasks involved must 
be highly open-ended, with large solution spans. They should be of medium level of difficulties to provide 
acceptable challenges and able to encourage student to take sensible risks (Cheng, 2004) 
4. At this phase, it was argued by the researchers that what kind of opportunities activities should give to 
support creative thinking.  
For this, Torrance’s ideas.  Were used. Torrance (1981) developed an instrument, “Thinking Creatively in Action 
and Movement (TCAM)”, to measure the most important ways in which 3- to 8-year-old children use their creative 
thinking abilities. According to Torrance (1981), the most important ways in which young children use their creative 
thinking  abilities include: (1) moving in alternative ways; (2) imagining, empathizing, fantasizing, and assuming 
unaccustomed roles; (3) exploring alternative and unusual solutions to problems; and (4) improvising with common 
objects in the environment and using them for something other than the intended purposes (Yan, 2005). The 
categories have been determined towards these suggestions. During the determination of the categories, it was paid 
attention to have dimensions of creative thinking. With reference to this, it was decided that the activities should 
include this opportunities:
Moving in alternative ways: If the activity let student to suggest alternatives, to present different thoughts, it was 
taken into this category. (Fluency). 
Imagining: If the activity let student to imagine, to think different conditions, to produce different dimensions, to 
produce or to detail idea, it was taken into this category (flexibility, elaboration) 
Empathy: If the activity let student to understand another living’s feelings, it was taken into this category 
(flexibility). 
Fantasy: If the activity let student to imagine a condition that is not real and make him/her tell a fictional design, it 
was taken into this category (flexibility, elaboration). 
Assuming unaccustomed roles: If the activity let student to image himself as another person, it was taken into this 
category (flexibility).  
Exploring alternative and unusual solutions to problems: If the activity let student to present different and unusual  
solution to problems, it was taken into this category (novelty). 
Improvising with common objects in the environment and using them for something other than the intended 
purposes: If the activity let student to use an object for different aims, it was taken into this category (flexibility, 
elaboration). 
Along with these categories, activities, projects and performance works were determined by 3 field specialist and 1 
out of field specialist. Consistency value has been found as 77%. After the first determination, they argued the 
findings. The tables are prepared after these arguments.  
5.  Findings 
After the investigation, the activities have been classified. Classification and the number of activities given in 
Table 1.  
Table 1. The kind and number of activities in  student studying books 
Kind of activity / Grade Grade IV Grade V Grade VI Grade VII Grade VIII Total 
Concept map  8 5 3 2 4 22 
Structed grid 9 6 12 6 5 38 
Meaning solution table 8 5 4 - 2 19 
Writing name 1 - 3 2 1 7 
Fill in the blanks 5 3 2 4 9 23 
True-false questions - - 3 3 1 7 
Classification  15 5 7 3 4 34 
Drawing  5 5 12 15 8 45 
Knowledge questions 13 38 44 72 72 239 
Puzzle  2 8 8 5 9 32 
Word association  2 - - - - 2 
Textbook activities 3 - - - - 3 
Matching  5 7 4 6 2 24 
Reading text  2 2 2 5 2 13 
Game  1 - 3 5 1 10 
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Finding the correct answer 3 1 2 5 5 16 
Diagnostic tree - - 5 1 3 9 
Calculating  - - 3 2 7 12 
What I know, what I will learn? - - 9 7 8 24 
Trip - - 1 - - 1 
Experiment 40 12 13 15 9 89 
Observation 3 3 1 1 1 9 
Poster  1 2    3 
Project 3 6    9 
Performance works  1 3 4  8 
Inquiry  6 4 3 7 7 27 
Problem solving - - 2 2 - 4 
Making models 3 1 1 1 1 7 
Suggesting ideas 8 5 11 10 13 47 
Ishikawa diagram - - 1 - - 1 
Writing story/poem/letter 2 4 6 12 2 26 
Station  - - 2 1 1 4 
Six thinking hats - 3 3 2 - 8 
Acrostic - - 3 1 - 4 
Total 148 126 176 199 177 826 
The activities which have closed end answers removed from investigation. Thus, poster, project, inquiry, problem 
solving, making models, suggesting ideas, Ishikawa diagram, writing story/poem/letter, station, six thinking hats, 
acrostic poem activities taken into evaluation. However, it was seen that some of project, inquiry, station and 
making models activities have one single answer so they were removed from the evaluation. The number of 
activities which were analyzed has been given in Table 2.  
Table 2. The number of activities which were analyzed
      Kind of activity/ Grade Grade IV Grade V Grade VI Grade VII GradeVIII Total 
Poster 1 2    3
Project 3 6    9
Performance works  1 3 4  8
Inquiry  1 2  1 4 8
Problem solving   2   2
Making models -   1  1
Suggesting ideas 8 3 11 10 13 45
Ishikawa diagram   1   1
Writing story/poem/letter 2 4 6 12 1 25
Station    1   1
Six thinking hats   3 3 2  8
Acrostic   3 1  4
Total 15 21 30 31 18 115 
As it is seen in Table 2, 115 activities have been analyzed. The activities have been analyzed according to the 
categories and evaluated how much opportunity they give to creative thinking. The activities could be marked more 
than one category. Findings are given in Table 3. 
Table 3. Status of giving opportunity to creative thinking of activities
Opportunity
to creative thinking / Grade Grade IV Grade V Grade VI Grade VII GradeVIII Total 
Moving in alternative ways 5 12 16 13 7 53
Imagining 2 11 11 19 7 48
Empathizing - - - 1 - 1
Fantasizing 3 - 5 1 1 10
Assuming unaccustomed roles 1 3 7 2 2 15
Exploring alternative and unusual solutions to
problems 
5 3 5 3 3 19
Improvising with common objects in the
environment 
- - 1 - - 1
As it is seen in Table 3, activities in the studying books, mostly fall into the category of moving in alternative 
ways (53) and imagining (48). It is seen that less opportunities has given to exploring alternative and unusual 
solutions to problems (19),  and assuming unaccustomed roles (15), fantasizing (10). Lesser opportunities have been 
6. Discussion 
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given to improvising with common objects in the environment and exploring alternative and unusual solutions to 
problems (1) and  empathizing (1).
6. Discussion 
During the last fifty years, there has been a strong concern that education should emphasize the development of 
creativity (Craft, 2002). Being creative is a fundamental aspect of human nature and that all children are capable of 
manifesting and developing their creativity (Craft, 2003). It is like muscles of human body so creativity’s “muscle” 
should be stretched and exercised (MacGregor, 1996).  Exploration of science and the wonders of nature can be the 
vehicle for helping students exercise their creativity, imagination and divergent thinking (Gomes, 2005). Because of 
this, it is thought that science and technology lessons should give opportunities to creative thinking. This study has 
been done to assess how successful science and technology student studying books about this. Finding are below: 
There are 826 activities in student studying books. These activities are analyzed in terms of convergent and 
divergent thinking. Convergent thinking does not need creation and does not cause different associations. Divergent 
thinking is giving different answers by using existing knowledge. Divergent thinking products are original, do not 
have one solution, do not just find idea, it improves and elaborates it. While divergent thinking reaches different 
solutions, convergent thinking reaches only one solution (Yenilmez and Yolcu, 2007). Because of this, activities 
which let to divergent thinking have been selected. After the investigation, 115 activity which are open ended were 
selected.  It means that only %13.9 of activities give opportunity to creative thinking. It can be said that activities are 
not enough to improve creative thinking. However, to meet the wanted personal features of the age and to meet the 
aims of science and technology curriculum, it is needed to bring creatively thinking students up. At this point, it can 
be said that student studying books are not sufficient.  
When the activities have been analyzed, it is seen that activities give opportunity mostly to moving in alternative 
ways and imagining. But, activities give less opportunity to exploring alternative and unusual solutions to problems, 
assuming unaccustomed roles, fantasizing, improvising with common objects in the environment and using them for 
something other than the intended purposes and empathizing. However, it is needed to give activities to students that 
make them look into the events from different perspectives. Activities in student studying books should give chance 
to students to think, suggest different ideas, use their creativity. For this, the questions in the activities should not 
include only close ended questions.  Open ended questions should be asked mostly. It is seen that in the researches 
that open ended questions improve creativity. Yan (2005) examined the relationship between the open-endedness of 
activities and the creativity of young children. The results from his study indicated that the degree of open-
endedness of activities was significantly positively related to the level of creative thinking ability of the young 
children engaged in the activities. Increasing the open-endedness of activities is most beneficial for a class with a 
relatively low degree of open-endedness, because a moderate increase in its open-endedness can result in a 
noticeable improvement in the fluency, originality, and total creative thinking ability of students. 
It is seen in other studies that curriculum and teaching methods also improve creative thinking. Gomes (2005) 
studied to discern if a creativity-focused science curriculum for kindergarteners at Montessori early learning center 
could increase creativity in students. The action research study included observations of the students in the 
classrooms, one using the creativity-focused science curriculum and other using the existing curriculum. The result 
of the study indicated that the enhanced science curriculum played a role in enhancing the creativity of the children 
in the creativity-focused group. The result of “Thinking creatively in action and movement” test showed a 
significant increase in scores for he children in the creativity focused group. Aksoy (2005) found that science 
instruction, which is based on scientific method process in creative thinking, has increased the creative thinking 
level of the students, has improved their academic success level and has advanced their attitudes to the lesson of 
science knowledge. Yaman and YalçÕn (2005) evaluated the effect of problem-based learning approach on pre-
service teachers’ creative thinking level and found that there is a progress on creative thinking level of pre-service 
teachers’ in the experimental group.   
As it is seen in the researches, teaching methods, kind of questions, curriculums effect creative thinking 
positively. Because of this, to train creatively thinking individuals curriculums should give them opportunities.  
Activities can ask open ended questions like “what do you think about this?”, “why do you think like this?”, 
“what if this happened like this?”, make students find their own answers, evaluate their own answers (Senemoglu, 
http 1).  
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7. Result and Recommendations 
This study has been done to evaluate how much opportunity is given by science and technology to students to 
improve their creative thinking.  It is found that a huge number of activities are close ended activities; they don’t 
make students to think alternatively.  When the selected activities evaluated, it is seen that most of them give 
opportunity to move in alternative ways and imagine. But, activities give less opportunity to exploring alternative 
and unusual solutions to problems, assuming unaccustomed roles, fantasizing, improvising with common objects in 
the environment and using them for something other than the intended purposes and empathizing. Questions in the 
activities are mostly close ended. However, open ended questions should be asked to students to make them suggest 
different ideas, use their imaginations and to be creative. 
To correspond the aims of science and technology curriculum to bring up creatively thinking individuals, lessons 
should very often give students opportunities to think creatively. Activities and questions in textbooks and student 
studying books should give chance students to think differently. Teacher should give students opportunity to think 
creatively and should be open to their ideas. Instead of asking students to follow a fixed set of directions in doing 
experiments, educators encourage students to form their own hypotheses and develop their own experimental 
designs, product alternative ideas. 
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